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Senior
Chicago--- Princi-

ple pioneered by the
OICs of America in its
skills and job training
programs across the
nation havs been
adoptedasabasicpart
of ths structure of the
federal Job Training
Act of 1902.according
to Msivin Bradley,

BanquetSaturday
Lt. Colonel HvansTy

Parker of Reese Air
ForceBasewill be the
speakerof theevening
at the annual Freedom
Fund Banquet of the
LubbockBranchof the
NAACP on Saturdry
evening, June1 2th, at7
p. m. in the Coronado
Room in theUniversity
Centeron the cropus
of TexasTechUniver-sit-y.

;

According to Ms.
RoseWilson, president
of the Lubbock
Branch, the public is
invited to attend.
Tickets are $10 each

Lt. Colenet Parker,a
native of Dalies,Texas,
is agraduateof Broker
T WashinatofrTliah
School
received1 1119

degreefrom Tuekegee
Institute, Tuskegee.
AlabamainS62witha
defee in Mechanical
Engineering.

He enteredtheU. S.
Ar Force in October,
1982, and his initial
assignment was at
Williams Air Force
Base, Arizona. inoe--
that time, various Air
Force assignements
included: B-- 52 pilot
andstaff civil engineer--

Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, Inc. will
presentan outstanding
manand woman in its
eighthannualCommu-
nity Service Awards
program.

ITS HARDU People
who Mttwnpt to dnVt
down Zenith Avwhm,
in tfee eras of th
fsmeaf Butlmr Park,
Aave a diMcuR rmo m
seen in th pict'ur

Senior Policy Advisor
to President Reagan.

Bradisy addressed
the 18th Annual
Convocation of ths
Opportunities indus-
trialization Canters of
America hero . QIC,
fotmtied by the Rev.

H. Sullivan in
is the nation's

i i

Unrrn triir lftur

Lt. EvansTy Parker

Man & Woman Of
Year Awards

nwim pnwj

Colonel

lug. Hehashadtoursin

sch countries as
Vietnam, Philippines
and Korea.

Lt. Colonel Parker
hasearnedhis.masters
degree from Louisiana
Tech, Ruston, La.

At presenttime, he is

This event will be
held in the Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter,
located at 905 North
Quirt Avenue, Friday,
June 11th, at 8 p. m.

If you consideryour--

iubove. On Sunday
tfltrnoons, young
people. frqunt this
area, Fas 4th Sfreer
and Zenitft Avnu
with thir Peer and
othf Bnttrtainnmnt.

vffsor Policy
foremostskills training
and economic. dev-
elopment program.

"The Job Training
Act, proposed by the
Reagan Administr-
ation, is just one
solution to the prob
lemsof youth unem-
ployment," he report-
ed. Designed to 'help

the Civil Engineer at
ReeseAir ForceBase.
He is married to the
former Ms. Frances
Ransom of Anniston,
Alabama. They are
proud parents of two
sons,trie, ege 17; and
Jeffrey, age 13.

self a part of this
growing community,
come out and help us
to recognizeandhonor
those quiet and
unsung workers, who
have given of themsel-
ves unselfishly and
untiringly, to make
Lubbocka betterplace
to live for ail of us.

Delta Sigma Theta

It would bn jifth9
area would rwrmln
normal sincefftere are
somanysenorcilizmns
who liv in th area.
Th young psope
need$omth4n to do,

thosemost in needof
job training, the actwill
targete resources oft
specific categories of
youth and on serv ies
that promise lasting
results.

"Unemployment
amongblack youth if
at aseriouslyhigh level

no one can deny
thin," Bradley said.
"While, the overall
unemploymentrate as
reoentasApril stoodat
9.4 percent, with

unemploymentfor 16-1- $i

year-Ol- ds at 23
percent,the unem-
ploymentrata for black,
youthswas40 per-
cent"

Although there are
many reasons for the

l high unemployment
, ratesamongall youth;
and especially black
youth, one vital
solution toihis prob-lf- m

Is ecdnomic

recovery. Accordingto
Bradley, primary
emphasis must be
placedonthe restora-
tion of thehsalthof the
economy and th3
accompanying crea-
tion of Jobs in the
private sector.

When pockets of
povertyare decoyed,

Bradl doprted, e

lem of the black youth
will be solved. To help (

in this solution, the
administration is
proposingthe cre&tion
of 'enterprisezones"in
depressed urban
erea

The enterprisezone
program is an experi-
mental, free-mark-et

initiative for dealing
with economic distress
in inner cities and
rural towns. Its objec-
tives are twofold:

To create jobs Sn

the nation'sdepressed
urbun areasand rural
towns, particularly
jobs for disadvantaged

Sorotfty wishes fo
thank you for your

support in the pastand
solicits your continu-
ous support in the
future.

endwith "mmer t. --a,
it win Le aemeihmg
lse In thi area. Hope

somethingcanp& atone
about this situation.

Hejp.
To redevelop

d revitalize tt.e
sphlc zoneareas
nves.
nomlc growth

rje however, will
Directly hwip those

9w;f w"o are noi
pemcjpiting i.i the
ettomyand who do

Tne 'Wss Black
LubbocWpadaantwas
held fw Saturday
night at Dunbar--

Lorenzo M. Sedeno
easily won in last Sat-
urday's Democratic
run-o- ff election for

'r

June

Sleek

in
theU. S. climbed to 9.5
percent In May. The
rise from 9.4 percentin
ApTk pushed the
number of Americans
out of work to 10.5
million.

New records were
set for overall Black

at 18.7
percent, and one out
every two Bltck
teenage mates were
out of work.

Labor Secretary
Raymond Donovan
said hewas disap-
pointedby ths contin-
uing high unemploy-
ment rate among
American workers.

Sincelast July, some
2.7 million Americans
have beenthrown out
of work by thedeepen-
ing recession.

m vnu SEE

PLACES WHM
i vi it i Jkmmuyourmomvm

Laud
not have any hope of
participating in the
economy," B.adlty
said.

Employment &nd
training programs,like
theJobTraining Act of
1962, can do themost
for the oconomically
disadvantaged eg-km- nt

of the youth

Struggs Auditorium.
Crowned as "Miss

Black Kubbock" was
PamelaMontgomery, a

Justice of the Peace,
Precinct6.

Sedeno, a former
aideto U. S. Rep. Kent
Hance, received 1,761
votes while Shirley
Dunlap, his opponent,

, received430.
Sedeno will face

'Republican MoKinely
Shephard in the
November general
eleotion.

SedenoWins Runn-O-ff

Support
Juneteenth
Celebration

19th!!

Unemployment

unemployment

The Lubbock Hu-

maneSocietywill nokl
its Annual Rubles
Clinic this Saturday,8
a. m. to 4 pm. In the
Merchant'sfunding at
the South Plains
Fairgrounds.TNs year,
the event Is bfttrlg co-sponso-red

by the
SouthPtom Veteri-
nary Association.The
Societyis ncoUraglng

cat owners to bring
their pets in for shots
smce the taw requires
that cats as well as
doge must have proof
ofrateies innocuia
ttons. Failure to
conply with U.is law
canresult in fines up to
$300.00,

The Gfcy Council

allows the Clink: to
gvt s 1.80 off on the
cost oi Jqsand loeU
veterinarians lower
the ;brgesto reduce

city agi to 7f X This
it approKNiiftte

Itirfne 100 "Otjitstc,

s CMC
population by target-ingjesourc-es

on those
most in need,Bradley
said.

"Our approachedto
solving the unemploy-
ment problemsof the
youth must build on
what worked in the
past at the same time
discardingthe ineffec

junior 'at Texas Tech
University.

First runner-u-p was
Branda Qrlffin of

The... lubboc CMfeee,
Digest in pwns,

will add to their program
all communitieswithin a

wW
the

include sports, travel,
events.

or desire newsto
shouldsendit to the

510 23rd Street, Texas 79404.
In other the

the the will
to per copy, 1,

1982. rate?
$12.00peryearand$20.00fortwo

years? will remain the ajne. For more
call (80$) 7S2-,1-2.

their
and

from 1,500
2,500

Lunch for
this year Is being
donated by Catfish

and

cannot express
the of oat
owners their
pets in for rabies
shots,"8il

of
sakf. "Ws

provide
for in

order to makeit easier
for the cat owner and
the to
handlethe Itfi
pint to bring eatsin
cage or other type
container because
they are relaxed

sh
iwkfsri.

AkMMidAflaM ftt akWaaaaaaeT

mefe. w i iotuiii, rweQ
Hftfrith, II. Qftej

IMPS

tive and quetlonibft
poHcles'Bradiwy said.
"Iffcour new legislation,
we'' are
on, providing
on providing tubfltan-tativ- e

skill that
leadto geodjobs in 1

private sector
will .

benefits."

Digest NameChange

Southwest upcomingexpansion

entertainment, and
religious

Persons organizationswho
Scuthwas!

East Lubbock,
developments,with high cdst of

operations, costof SouthwestDigest
increase 35 effective September

Advertisement and yearly
subscriptions,

information,

Annual Rabies'
Clinic Saturday

an

be

vstsrinwiansand
aids handle
inncoutate
to animals.

volunteers

Station, Srtakay's

Godfathers.
"We

imoortanoe
bringing

aaHagner,
president the
organisation

separate
faeUKfes cats

veterinarian
animate.

more
and secure.''

Fourrsjsajawfli
iemdJmrMmW
Lubbock last

atttieTi&Mi toM
Region

concentrating

training

and
provide lasting

printed Digest,

Lubbdck. Sscond
rtlnmhup wae Vw
smithalsoo Lubbock

(fheby Ufofc EiiHuo)

sosn
.

to beknown astf3
.m r. J

organizationnewsrrom
1G0 mile radius.This will

J

we broughthomebya
eat which fortunately
hadhad its rabiessnot
andonowasfoundona
school ground.

Parti Bradley, ohak
of this year's Rabies
Clinic, requests that
those brining their
9mon Saturday,heVe
cash to pay for shofe
sincetheSocietyis not
aMt fo process hiofcs.
Veterinarianswili ma

aipaMcther inhoiiouia--.
Hdp upon request.

Assisting as voiim-thi- s
year Mrs

snejbersof Lubbock
Jaycessand WomerTi
Interface Network.

For more kifomwh
rton regarding the
CHIqto, tttt fMHwe Is
Uvm4 to a the

Lok Humane
Soeiey orftce, 7tt--

mm' f-

4.
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SocialSecurity" !p

And You
& 3

h thf ii&arnr in . of nvt
ional trtHMtt about tactal Safcuhty.

lit dwllng with Social Saourity laauot, it Ic
irrt portafit that some basic facts be understood.
Thwe Include how the system is l..iancd and
what benefits it does - "and does not - provide.

The basic Idea of Social Security 's a simple
one;duringtheirworking yars,employees,thair
employersana self-employ- ed peoplepay Social
Security taxes.When the worker retires,diet or
bfrcames severly dicabaled, Social Security
benefitsare paid to replacepart of the earnings
thrt family has lost.

SocialSecurityis the nation's basic retirement
system, but it is also much more than that.
Benefitsare, indeed, payableto retiredworkers
and their dtp indents. Reduced benefits can
begin as early aswhen the worker reaches6fc.
However, only sixty-thre- e peroent of benefits
iaid out by SSA are paid to retired workers. The
remaining thirty-seve-n percent are paid to
dependents, survivors, and disabled worker.
Severely disabledworkersand their dependents
canbeeligible for benefit at any ageif theworker
becomesunable to work. When a worker dies,
benefits can go to certain members of the
worker's family. Also, Medicare coveragehelps
protectpeoplefrom the high costsof health care.
Social Securitybeneficiarieswho are 65 or over
or who have been disabled for 24 months are
entitled fo Medicare coverage.

Most public cr prlviate pensionand insurance
plans cannot duplicate Social Security's
comprehensiveprotection.Somemay offer the
sametypesof insurancebuthavelimitad benefits
or other restrictions. Protectionfor dependents
of retired or disabledworkers is a featureoffered
by few other insurance plans of any kind.

Social Security protects against inflation by
guaranteeingthat the amdunt of benefits will
increase as the cost of living goes up. Thto
xtremely important feature is almostunique to

Social Security.
Social Securitybenefitsare tax-fre-t. They are

not subjectto federal or stateIncome taxes.They
arealsoportable. That is, Social Securitymoves
with you from job-to-jo- b. Any andall work credits
earnedcount toward benefits.

Social Security, however, is not designed to

I -

-

For

Forty-Si-x Pltinvitw
SlacksQ.atfutta

Metnvtow - f orty-Si-x

graduate of the
Black community cf
PlainvJaw wwe the

f i
lc-8lllo- n Tft glvwf
lit the United .Battel
Ohtpvifc at fit.
Sunday, May 30.

The tea was hosted
by tha ladias of thto
church.

Sister Slcencia
Simpson White was
chairpersonand co-
ordinator.

The e was a short
program bafore the
tea, featuring Singers
andsoloists" o the city
In the personsof Eric
Nash, Norvslla San-
son), and Patricia
Jackson.Help wasalso
received from her
friends, and last,
PamelaRush.

Several speakers
rounded out the

right down

"

uid8ozor16 02

Normal Hair

& Y

rectlpUMs

program,including
Charles Davron, who
reada ntpa.whitti vm
Bivan to bar

fifcWsfsfi
Mr.

at m
wTm

wiA many yours
tatore, M.. Rtmail
rtosWi apewk vary
much iii public, that is
unleaa hit aim gats
twisted, but thank
goQdnaso,wo only had
to ask. , . s a

Prayerfor grttds
wat 4ad . AUx
McAdoo while Hotfs
DunlaiD speke to the
grads.

Di. Morgan, our last
speaker,admittedthatr
he Is not a speakerbut
the membersof United
Baptist Church know
better, don't wi?

Anything elsewhich
could besaidaboutthe

replace all the earnings lost when a worker
retires, dies or t ecqmesdisabled. It providesa
basiclevel of income on which workerscan build
throughsavings, Investmentsor otherIr.surance
unaer present law, a worker gets retirement-benefit-s

at age65 generallyin the rangenf 30 to
55 percentof his or her recenttaxableearnings.

Benefits to current Social Securixy
beneficiariesare paid from currenttaxes.When
today'sworkers retire, die or becomedisabled,
benefits be paid from the taxesof peopleIn
covered employmentat that tin.e. Part of the
taxesare alsousedto provide Medicarehospital
insurance.It Is this uniquepay-as-y- ou gofeature
that makesSocial Securitydifferent from other
types of Insurance. Its financial soundness is
basedon projectionsof how muchwill bepaid in
benefits andhow much will bereceivedin taxesin
future years. When these i'actors change,
adjustmentsareneeded,Theseadjustmentshave
always beenmadewhen noededand,wearesure,
will continue to be made In the future.

The taxesare used for nothingelseexceptto
pay benefitsand the administrative costsof the
program. Adm'nistrative costs amount to only
about 1.5 of Soci&l Security taxes collected;

The next article in this series will deal with
some recent changes in the Social Security
program.

1 Get on with

Or.

&,hmtr,:

the
bV

will

AvailableAt fhest

aivgMKj. not oe
tnouoh. Om wmm
havehad to havebeer
thare to the love
and cJosanaaawhich
was apparently felt by
all In attendance.

Mr. Fannell told the
XMfrm Xtimmm tna

MtGm tA of Nook
jfiriduatts .in the

-- Witoiy cf the school.
,3o, Plalnvltw, !f you
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aapfovd,gva
satfs pat on theback"
said Mr. Fenne...

Colore for the aa
warsrad and blur The
table cloths werr
white. The 'corn wa
vary woautifuily deco-
ratedMh rtf and blue
balloons.

Sister Louise Ray
wait responsible for
three 'arge cakes,

WednesdayNight
t Long & High Night

AH Long Ntck Btr & Highball
Drinks - Juit 50$

Everybody gtfs in FREE before
9 p. m.

No CoverFor Ladies!!
1.00 for Guysafter9 p. m.

3ttC otic Xfr ?il

Friday Night
Ladies Night

OpenBar 7-- 12

Ladies Payjust $2.00

Also firs! twenty ladiesgetsin FREE

, Guy Pay $5.00and Drinks For
Five Hours FREEH

30C 7XC

wttT

y

I
n

I

wW and wa
served with punch,
coofe!, mgar sand-
wiches, nutn andmints.

Coming toonl

Southwest
Digest!!

(Ml 8 tfft

s.
y

ThursdayNight

25 75 Highbaift

No Cover For Ladle
DltC

wNMnf

Pool

Bear

SaturdayNight
Wight"

Cpi'n Bar 7:00 - 11:00 m.

Men $4.00

SundayNight
"CoSlege Night"

Beer $1.00 Highballs
Cover ChargeFor Ladies

to..--

It gets right work
helping your cold wave
retnemherits cur! pattern
andgive that soft, glossy
wet look without the greasy
build up.
Get it!! Right On CurS.

Jei2oz.or 3oz.

aMeafAsaef few- -

f Extra Dry Hair

Mbo mmtm iptr tiiiejui lYatiA fnmn mAt Tom$)

The
BaMaMta's

efflW

MMSSSSSHKt:

r

WMfi! feeieia
hm(4
xi'MwuH can.

Tournament

rAen $1.00

"Bash
p. m. p;

Ladies $2.00

Site

50
No

on to in
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There ir many eigrteJe andacts
got? on under me table tnen
chews. Ami the meet etoneftog
tNn$ to buelrttsasireenH tne
thirty celled"underthe f 6fe gtvlnf
Of recetvlno. payment or foods for
servicerendered,ft trua that orti
avoid paying income, to ths
Oovarnrnent on monies gotten
underthetableDot the buslnees-perso-n

loses mycft nore man ths
few dollars that he tfkl not rtoorl at
income.

The first damage effect of
money or goods paid,or received
"under (he table" I tuofofd. first,
receiving and divine, payment for
products or servicesrtndorad and
not recording rt to the business'
income or expenses effects the
business accountabilityand trech
record. The second, fhev; it no
documentation of sales and
pwlotmmioH ol worfc completedby
the busfnia for othersto sat. The
track record la essential for
purposesa losrts, contracts,ano
bid jobs. In other word, a good
track recordwith documentationof
sils and work pwlommnc it tne
passport for remaining and
competingin buclnee.

Secondly,most productsandjobs
performedwith payment under the
table are underpriced. They are
usually products ano services

Qtorgt KHHan's Idth Rd Htr
PeterCoers, dw--

slonaf pretidewt of
marketingand admin-
istration for Adolph
GoorSCompany an-noune-ad

fast week, the
rollout of Georgs
Klfffflrfglrtghftedafein
Texas this veek.

Coors ald the
intrrjduotion of G&orga
Killltn's is a very
exciting move for ths-bfe9ry- .

"Bringing our new
Irish RedaletoTexasis
an exciting experience
for us," he said. "We
know the discrimina

IN 1981...

tor
Up

ae etder
Valid (.teenee

a

at:

a. m

renderedthai
would cfrtrge pm much

for, gel and report
the Income expense therefrom.
Thue,wlh underpacingone a,inot
generatt sufficient mont to
properly support and
establish a business.

Added ne or
accepting goods been
stolenmakesthe

the or
This it a criminal offensethat can
cause troubleendmoney
the product asworth.

The third damaging effect
payment under the table is the

perional
reputation. People will use the

or sjfvlce rtttxtertrti a
"steerbut theywill also respect
for the
honestyand After All such
a person is considered&

because:e is one who is trying
beet the And no one loves a
cheater,not even

Ivery should
keep his hands the table whers
they can be seen for a sound

record,
of sales, expenses,

andhav the rasped
Of other because honestyand

ting beer lrinkin$
public here appreciat-
es and expeoti super-
ior qualify and taste,
which makes this
market great oppor

com-
pany."

KlUlan's, mfi4e by
Coors at Its Golden,
Colo., brewery, as
tnfroduiied inta a
marl4t test Wioftla,
KWftu Colorado
Springs, Cclo. and
danta Babera a.
Monterey, Calf, in May
1931. it beganmarket
testingIn San Francis--

FOUND WITHIN THE
CITY OF
Onebatwas broughthomeby a cat to a family fMng
in SouthwestLubbock. Luck, theeathad had
rtbtes shots.

By a stMe law, enhancedby a cky oftflnance, dogsas
wail as&0$ mustbe fnnccutatad agafnit fabkt.

wHh this taw canresult Hnes up 200.

Don't take with theheaiih of family and
yourcommuniiy. 9nVig your pl to th

L0B5OCK TriimmE
ATiMCIAL RABIES CLINIC

McrchenU OuMng Bfttdl FHm PaJrOroundS

BATOWrUtiNe 12

Ca Tagsand Shots 7J Bsva'3,50
ftof bungcHmce conSwrn.Wt pHMdn mym Imtmtot
fer mnocutaHcm of cat.

CMh only pie Wecwmot tfct etweka
WWl
tttaaftaaei UtasattaUaf MMmAkBWwi rHVIv T wVwfBfSeWy aWWaBBwliWr

(f taking applications ARt-Tlft- fl

Pick and Delivery Drivers, tftmimum
Aequiremenle:

n veersef er
Must eoaeeaaa CeeMneretal

4 1 Year expert! bi
tfrwlrerfmer4.

Paethistory ef saleBrtvtoi

DnvNtg Testand Security Interview,

ay Solt: par hour .

120 Etst 70th ttmtt
S m.

repotebte tojctott-perao- m

or
documentation

or

operate,
growing

to purchasing
of mt have

busmespersonan
accompliceto thief thieves.

more then

of

product at
lose

businesspersotf as (c
integrity.

"cheater"
to

stem.
cheaterhimself.

bustnessperson
on

btremees tract documenta-
tion and work
performances,

of
integrity.

tunltyforme

In

id

POORRABID BATS WERE

its

Hon-complianc-e

In to

chances your

SOCIffJT'S

(ht

VjsAaSBBaaew

Traeter-TraN- er

Apply

jecuin Decernter 1981.
jfcws 9euk of th

fli&ss the test
rharltc's. irtTinnounce-man- t

was made in
January thai KHHan's
would be rolled out
into the maicri.y of the
Coors marketing area
during 1992.

Coors acquired
rights to brew George
Killian's Irish Red from
the Pelforth Brewery In
Lille, Prance,ar:d G. H,
Lett Jt Co., located at
Enniacorthy, County
Wexford, Ireland,
Although it has not
brewed ita product

Cftntkwttf en 12

1

wSl

Cafeter pens
WStBOam M mutt astLubbode
UNDBB TABLE

PAYMIHTg

LUBBOCK

iiOOAMll4iO0m

ROADWAY EXPRE98

Commerelallndustrlei

ROADWAY EXPRESS

businessperson's

tfrfPertsway afo
tjrl. loc&tid M
Ftrtwray Mill, fcde
immm its at
foot Lufr&oc
cents.

The cafeteria,whteft
sojenrorf..m.tof
p, m. Mondey through

SlackTmcte Mission
JapanSuccessful

AUaota - StateRep,
Hosea Wiliiame, (D
Atlanta) etq tha
his futC eompmedm
day trade mission to
Japan where he met
with Japan's Prims)
Minister, ZenkcSuzuki
and several business
leaderswas extremely
successful.

"We era more than
pleased with our
progress' declared
W.iftams, who wae

by Dr.
Ralph Abernathy to
spark Japanese inte-
rest in venture
with Black American,
businesses.

The .trade group,
whosetrip wasendors-
ed in a leuer of

from

you tei
AO OF THS

PLAGES WrlBnl
YOU P5ND

YOUft MONEY IN
YOUR

NEVJ8PAPCR?

Bit
asaHPah

Plr

n,,.,

ICk C

How . .

flak wM redeem aW

CINTf-O-rr COiieent
DCKJflE thek ythi. CNfet en

natle urf coupem
when purkaalnf the ffcMUd aroduct
and dees tnctode free ceufKm or
feed refeUer toed fefe coooew.

total muq eased
ef ite . Limit 1 coupon r Hi..

Here'sdin . .

twortn J1.SS 9

oint

Cooaos h WotHi ssc...a
WfONtSOAY at twi't.

sura

awrbeyand1 1. m. to
4 p, m. on BtftHtaya, t
ovttMNl by Hav. fioger
Stnre, with net.
Hermert lhlpt ecrr-m-jr

ae gftef.
AHhouflhthe oaie-ler-ta

nee bder opan
lees then a monfH,

To

accompanied

introduction

ft

President Reagan,
urged Prime Mlrister
Bu2uf4) to promote
Jepeneeeinvestments
in theU 3. by offering

incentives to
biasineeses inveet
in joint Japeneee-A-f an

ventures.
According to Wil-

liams, Japan's bvei
ness leaders reacted
with great interestand
curiosity the visit of
the historic Afro
American trade mis-
sion,

A spokesman for
Seiko, Japan'sleading

sfkf uriuf now iatko
never considered

a joint-yihtu-re

factory in the
UnHeo; States, wKh
either Black or white
buemessmen.

"Thanks to the visit
to our factor by the
American civil rights
lee'Jers," the pokee-ma-n

seld, "We novf
have& mtl$r

Aow Open!!!
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but hewif need,Ihe
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It's not the dty
(Lubbock) thai keeps
mtke from oettkg
isrttr i bueeieee.
Aa4hevit's the bfack

staoshngo the sHu-tio- n

of Blacks in
America, whereas up
tortcw we had only

rrt about th Is
tatteron an imeffeo--
tal level. They made
imselves perf etty

clear.
v Williams and group
' met with the PreeldeVfte

of Toyota and Detsun
and visited their
productionplarHs. The
trade mission had the
opportunity to talk to
some VQ Japanese
businessmen.
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Would Happen9f W VISlMIfDid Overcome?
What
Rtaily

by
EddlsP. Mohson

Exactly what would hs&pen If wt (BlaoK
paonls) really did ovsroomo?I think thamaaaaa
of uscould copa,but asmall minority of uawould
hava serious problams. My answer would ban
Lord help us and hava mercy on u. If.ws rstlly
did ovarcoma, man the world would hava a
problamfrom a fewof us. It would beadiasttrand
bad news to some of us from soma Of us,

Thaway wa competewith andenvyeachother
and tha jealousyand pettiness.is aomeof us for
eachother.Thereis a devine reasonwhy wehava
not overcome yet. It la Imperative that we stop
destroyingourselves.We are so petty andsmall
that when one or some of us make aome
accomplishmentsor headways, a certain little
group o'f leachesor parasiteaarealways around
to try- - to take, destory or teardown - the crab
syndromesupreme.

Lets get it togetherpeopleandstopdestroying
ourselvesfo the good of ail of us. pleaselWe
must realize our limitations, shortcomings,
Inabilities, and levele of incompetence.It is also
important to note that if we are incapabaleof
doing somethingor lack the leadershipdon't try
to fight or competewith the proven movent and
shsAers.but supportandjoin theeffortsto makea
better situation for all of us. It's i.own right
disguisting to seehasbeens,want to bo's,think I
cans,wish ! watersgo to meetingsto take over
and run same,and always kill the hardwork of
knowledgeable people and accomplish,
becauseof ego mania.

We areour own worstenemy.No onecansave
ua from us but us. Most Important beforewe go
around challenging people'e credibility and
honesty,we had better take a very closelook in
our own closets!

NUF SEC! WHY NOT??

Support Juneteenthl Let's keep my friend's
dram alive, a state legal holiday. State
RepresentaiveAl Edwards, who had foresight,
vision and ability to get us a holiday - even
though I mentioned Al in a local Juneteenth
meeting andwas cut down andbelittled by small
people who said they were not promoting Al
Edwards statewide needsour support.Those
who talkedownAl Edwardsare uninformed
losers and one even refused to work with the
program last year.

No community or city in the State of Texas
shouldfcax3 aJMoeteanthprogramwithoutsome .

recognition. AtjAI.Alpng these same,lines,no.,
program in Texas should have a celebratloh
without wearingblack arm bard on the left arm
in reflectionsof the CommanditeMexia Three
and no program should do anything without a
pauseor pausesfor silent cr openprayerfor the
Mexia Three.

Let's not forget that Emancipation means
freedomandthethemeshouldring loud andcloar
acrossTexas- "rNtone of usare f rocuntil all of u
are free."

After the 19th of JuneCelebration,thereis the
Fourth or July Celebration,which Is American
Independence Day, which is still freedom.
Freedom of a great nation.

This writer serveson the Lubbock Chamberof
Commerce's Fourth of July Committee, and
would like to seeBlack participation in the4th of
July Parade.Sincewe are a partof theAmerican
dream,let's participatewi$ drill teams,floats, or
whateyar.youhave. Pleasecontact the Lubbock
Digest ,oJicea(!253615i)4or more information.
Let's beapartof the total city. After we do our
own thing, it would be great to seeJuneteenth
paradeparticipantsparticipate in the Fourth of
July parade.

A. O. I. P. - "Assault On Illiteracy Program"is
still alive andverywell. Look for a majorthrustin
thenearfuture, with thehelp andcoperationfrom
all of our local GreekLetterorganizations,major
Black Churches,andothers.We must andwe will
uave our youth. With over 44 of our young
people, 18 years and older, being functional
(Derates, we have to help them. As John T.
Montford says:"Step talking andstartdigging to
salvaj our young Hack youth from a work! of
crime, deprivation, despair, hopefutnste, ami
usefulness."

With our old Blacks, it is too late.Thavaretofar
gone, but we muet help our young Black of the
future We must and we shall overcome.

In this time of fireeide economics and
Rssgenomc.we needto atop fooling ourselvee
and sat down to business.We muet get off the
socialaction and welfawkick. Forover 40years,
thegovernmenthaatakencareof ft lot of ua.Now
is ti time for a lot of us to starttaking careof
oursslvtsand our own familiea. When we prefer
aid over a job, we arenot free. We area slave to
thesystem.Think aboutHi. As our friend, the big
man from Big "D" Tony Davie aays:Thereare
jobs, but wffl you work???

WHQOi A hot Item lately ths this iwwapaptr
endorasdand it won aa do the majority of our
venture and endorsements.But what is worth
mentioning, at thia time, 4s that I want Blaok
peopleto look at all rheBingo placespoppingup
in your community. They arenot evenadvertising
in your newspaperfor you to comaput andplay
with them and spendyour $$ but. rather thoy
advertisein "bite crapcsitftd u-rt- srti media.One
it p ticulare is A, V --ated at 1701 Parkway
Driv.. if you Uo g thereto piy. ak themwiv
they do not advertise U. your Mpepaoar.

Our reconvitarKifUOQt J for you Who piety
Bingo is to go to Booker f, Washington,Poet10,
in Yeliowhouse Canyo.ariojpjutttfon wHo
helps Black churchs. organization, famXlat
and vharities in tneral. '

BLACK RESOURCESiMr; . .
- j J

Our congressionaldelegationhas comedown
in the world and the group has lost 'ts olout
insofar asprotectingsomeof thevital agenciesof
New Mexico. Our present delegation of Rep.
Manuel Lujan and Sen. Harrison Schmittstacks
up poorly with those New Mexico senatorsand
representativeswho used to bring home air
bases, federal laboratoriesand all manner of
contracts to put people t5wrk.It'la'a sdrry when?-th-e Interjo&PepiM&t
becomes so callous as to abolish impbrtartt
educational servicesfor Indians, wards of m
government itself. (Bob's note: Southwestern
Indian Polytechnic Institute is scheduledtobe
closed In Albuquerque).

"We talk of making people self-sufficie- nt, yet
destroythe only rnpanswherebymany children
of the nation's2 million Indians, moatof them
living in poverty, can learn a tradeor skill. That
dosen'tsay much forthe paternalwisdom of the
Great White Father, and evenless for oru
delegationin Washington."endof quote.Signed
HobbsDaily News Sun.

AFDC: Once againTexasleadsall the rest of
thestates r oneof the worstcategoriesin aid for
dependentchildren. Texasis the only statewith a
constitutionallimit. Th hanlc monthly granthas
stayed about the same for the last' 13 years..
According to Dan Weiser of the Dallas Tribune.
The Texas Aid to Families with Dependent
Children paymentsaverageless than $34 per
month. And that's worse than any other state's
except Mississippi. AFDC only goes to needy
families with at leastoneparentdisabledor gone.
As soon as the youngestchild is six, an AFDC
mothermust find a j ob or registerwork a work
trainfng program. Otherwisethe aid stops.ThS
purpose of AFDC is to give needy children ft
greaterchanceto be productive.

"Bread for the World." the national movernanl
uiiwuhii iiyiwiiy Hunger inrougn puoilC

policy advocacy, plansto more than double itf
membershipby the end of 1966 andto extendUa.
roia in shapingpolicies thataffect hungrypeople,
according to a five year vision that the
organizationhaa drafted.Members of tha Bread
for thaWorld woVk againsthungerby contacting
their U. S. senatorsand representativesabout
legislation, soma of its drafted or initiated by
Bread for the World, that will affect hungry
people.

LaneCollage, Jackson,Tennesseeas it stands
on the eve of its centennial, is the dream
personifiedof Bbop IsaacLane. Bishop Lane,
an ax-sla-ve, found Lane Collage in 1882.A self-educat- ed

man. Lane envisioned a means of
educating the Wacks newly-free-d from the
shacklespf slavery. IsaacLane, like manyothar
shackiasof slavery.

In 1878. a resolution was adopted by tha
TennesseeAnnual Conferencepf tha Colored
Methodjft Episcopal Church of America to
establisha C. M. E. school.Tha lateBishop W. H.
Miles, tha first Bishop of thaC. M. E. Churchwas
tha presiding officer.

Like all small private Wack inet tutiona La
Cottageis facing financial difficulties. Today, s .

In 1W2. Una CpUtgs if tha nucleus around
which theblack communityrevolves.Froma ona-roo-m

school bulWir- - thf Biet IsaacLane I.
room schoolbe - 'ng thatPiano, --aactanehate
to erect,Lrne Co P ru grown into a modam
6 5 million dollar cumpua, oovaring U ncrea.

nsmambar Black preachers fought Binoo
on tha ratorahip of a whits Southam
Baptiat paachastawdaraf!pfi

ST

Letter to the Editor
"Plainview Mews Still Coming"

Dear Editors:
When I offered to be te reporter for the

Plainview news, I did havean ulterior motive, but
deep down inside I was excited becauseof the
chanceit gaveme to write. ' havealways enjoyed
putting words down on paperand having them
make sense to someone other than myself.

Now I find myself disappointedwith the work
I've done.

This is a job lust like any other. You're reporting
what !3 reportedto you and trying to say it in the
fewest wordspossible,butgetting it ail said.therf
you have to hope that somehow,somewhere,
someonewill understand.

I you happento succeedin gettingthe words
down, you haveto trusteithersomething:the bus,
the mail, a private car,orsomsone:yourself, your
amiiy, your church,your friends, or, a; strangers

that happensto begoing in thi generaldirection
of Lubbock, togetit to theDigest.That'swhen the
waiting starts.You don'tknow if your newsmade
It in' time for this week'spaperor the next, or the
nisfXt.

, . . r

Andthen, is it going to be like I reportedit? Will
it all beprinted?Will theygetthe namesright, and
how about thespelling?

Sometimes,peopledo realize thatsomebodyIs
behind ihi scenespulling the strings,but its the
puppetsthat getsthe slaps.

Thoseof uswho areupfront --- thatswhogetsit
--- and this is my way of passing them on.

You ask what the problem is? I can say this
about that, with any small business trying to
grow, there is a processcalled "Ironing out ths
wrinkles." Spme come out and some don't.

I am willing to start againand. hopefully, I can
get it right this time, wun your cooperationand
understanding.

So you mustconquerselfand others,realizing
that you have weaknessesand somethingsare
beyondyour control and othershavethe sameor
similar weaknesses.Maybe toleranceis the cey.

Thanks for letting me have my say.

Respectfully,
Ruby Owens

in tku

By Churl E. BU

Smts m $61.9Mlftion Down Drain
Blacks, Bigotry and Bankruptcy

Bankruptcy bothers both Black and white
buiineetes.Somebusinessesbite the duetmors
then others. Credit granting giants like Sears,
Roebuck& Co. too oftengetcaughtIn the middle.
Many individuals havesignedoff sheepskincoats

" andcars in bankruptcycourt,while holdino down
a job.

Bankruptciesarenow so sssyto cornsby that
"nesriy40 of thosswho bail out couldhavepaid
off thsir bills in fivs years.Seventy-tw-o percentof
males filing for bankruptcyhold fyil-ti- ms jobs.
41 of thswomen hold full-ti- me jot." according
to aPurdueUnivsrsity etudy. Somesay, incju ing
Sssrs, this hssrtstmsd from faults 'n ths ir8Bankruptcy Rstorm Act. An Act they wish t

.change. When you ttr-- t to ioss onsy. ou
ususllyfinurs it's l for --sachangeandSsr lost
$61.9 mi lion last yssr bscaute of personal
bankruptcies.

But thsqusstionof nowpsopitsrsasttimj --vsr
sxtsndsdIf sxcussdtoo oftenby opolsntisscors.
Without exesption, ths National Coalition for
BankruptcyRsform "a consumsrcredit indueuy
units effort" is msdsup of in"ustriss who hws
not provided sdsquate profsttional
sdvsncffnt got tor Hack Amsrkanssnd

i
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Wrong for blacks,but...
fly Julian Bond (

Racialquotasin polulcs?Neve! y
Proportional representationki elective office? Unspeak-

able and unacceptable! ., ,

Unlwe, that is, the quotas are designed to protect white
privilege. f

This "good for ma, bad for jtar attitude toward guaran-
teed political representationisSpart of the Reaganadmin;v
tratlon's hypocritical policies .at home and abroad when
white supremacyis threatened.a-

-

If racial quotascan Insure coflnued white adrfttnatiun of
a black majority in Namibia, they'regood.

If, ho aver,such quotasguarstfto blacksa .air chanceat
being elected to office inside the United States, they're
wrong.

"Quotas invariably have the pratlcal effect of placing
inflexible retrain ts, in the opportunitiesafford One race in
an effort to rwnedy past discrimination agains: another,"
said Attorney GeneralWilliam FrenchSmith in a speech a
yeaisgo.

And. in Senatetestimony, Smith and AssistantAttorney
GeneralWilliam Bradford Reynolds warned against adop-
tion of a versionof the Voting Rights Act renewal that tiiey
clainedwould requireproportionalrepresentationof minor-
ities in electiveoffice. (That the legislation containeda spe-
cific prohibition againstquotas escapedthe attorney gener-
al's noticeentirely.)

The beneficiariesof the Voting Rights Acts are racial and
languageminorities who need federal protection to guaran-
teethemequal accessto thepolitical process.

In Namibia, however, the beneficiariesof the racial quo-
tassupportedby the administrationare white.

Under an independenceplai. proposed by AssistantSecre-
tary of StateChesterCrocker, the tiny white populationof
Namibia would be guaranteedmore seats in the national
governmentthan their actualnumberscould ever elect.

Why is such a systemwrong in the United States,whereit
would protect black and brown voters, but right in Africa,
whereits beneficiarieswould a?l be white? Why is it right to
guaranteeWhite representationin an overwhelminglyWack
nation? Why is it wong to prohibit similar guaranteesfor "

blacksin a countrywhere most of the citizensarewhite?
Racialpolitics determinedthe administration'sopposition

10 strong protection for racial minorities in the House-passe-d

version of the Voting RightsAct renewal.
Blacks and browns traditionally vote Democratic.Sb why

should a Republican administration make, it easier for
miifoEjty, .yotera tQove,roomtbeiracial barniergthat keop
their numberssmall andimiMtfintiju-- iBut the administrflUorf?W 48i outfit ' scull;
Africa, wherewhrtts ftiinorilVta.' fc

r t m " ww 4Vllli;WII.Voverblackmajorities.
In Namibia, illegally occupied by South Africa for more

tha,n three dec&des, the administration hopes to predeter-rnltt&a- n

electionoutcome favorable to South Africa's white
minority government

SouthAfrica fearsa one-- man, one-vot- e electionthat, most
observersagree,would result in victory for the South-We- st

Africa People'sOrganisation,which has been waging small-scal- e

guerrilla attacks againstSouth Africa's occupationof
Namibiasince 196t.

I;: early May, SWAPO leaderSamNujoma told the foreign
minister?of southernAfrica's front-lin- e states Tanzania,
Moianibique, Zambia, Botswana, Angola, Zimbwbe nd
Kenya that his group would mjact Crocker'squotaplan.
Instead,SWAPO and the front-lin- e states proposed a new
Mernationai conferenceto negotiateNamibian. Indepand

To date, the Reagan administration has not indicated
whetherit will continueto propose in southernAfrica a sys-
tem of racial quotastha if nnnnushprp at home.

, . (NEWSPAPERBNTBRPniSE ASSN.)

other rrjlnprities without federal law suit charges
againstthem..

Such areasasautomobiledealers,banks,bank
eacd.cqajpaaias,collaction agencies,oontumer
credit counseling services, consumer finance
companies,credit bureaus,credit unions, home
furnishers and appliance dealers, petroleum
credit cardcompanies,retailers,savingsandloan
associations and too many small business
organisations have crippled the pamine--

Continued on fa 12
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Thimk God For Jestis
"Lord Ltt's Makt A Dta!"

When we've forgotten
atonal

Not reailxhg till we nttd

"
,

is A To ite

and tt Him

throne,
Justas o&n a happen),andSlfe Is for

reall
We come to the Lord, sayingLord let' make a

dealt (We've read)
Herbrews 4:16 "Let us thereforeco.neboldly

into the throne of grace,
Thatwe may obtainmercy, andfind graceto help

in time of need.
When mothe. Is sick with cancer,

We come boldy to the throneroom, looking for
the answer.

sayLord, If you will!! I'll do your wll!!
That'show soemof u uehim, Lord totsmakea

deaH
When dad is neardeath,from an auto accident,
We run lookir for him, from wherehe wm last

sent. (We Read)
John 11:25 "Jesus said unto her, I'm the
resurrection andthe lifo: He that belleveth In me

though he weredead,yet shall he live ,"

We sayLord if you willtl I'll do your will.
That's how someof us usehim

Lord, let's makea dealt
When we've tostour Job and Is aboutto loosethe

car and home,
Look oi M Here we corns.Come boldly to the

throne. (We've Read)
Matthew 11:28 "Come unto me, all ye that
labour andare heavy laden,and will give your

rest!"
We Lord If you willtl I'll do your will!

That'show someof use him,
Lord, let's makea dealt

When brother is in the county jail,
Sentenceto death!! You ougwt to hearuswhale!

(We've Read)
Psalms102:20 --- "To hear the groaning of the
prisoner; to loose thosethat are appointed to

death."
We if you willtl I'll do your will!

That'sHew someof us usehim, Lord let'smakea
dealt

tell you the deal was made,betweenthe
and the Son!

Jesusagreedto come from heavenand go the
sinnerman'sbond. (Mine andyours)

John3:16 -- - "For Godso loved the world that he
gave his only begotten son, that whosoever
beiieveth In him should not parlph, but htve

life." .;' ,

Brothers & Sisters, in Proverbs12:22 "Lying
Hps are to the Lord: but they that
deal truly arehis delight." (May God keep on

blessingyou).
Directed - Arranged- Produced- Guidedby

My Lord JesusChrbt
Written by

Billy "8. J." Morrison, III
Your Brother in Christ Jesus

Let's pray for oneanotheralways. AMEN!

WestTexasBaptist
District Meeting

The West Texas
Baptist District

Congress of
Christian Education
will conclude here
Friday, June 11th, at
the Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church. Host
pastor is Dr. Floyd
Perry, Jr.

Th West Texas
Baptist District Asso-
ciation Is still growing,
with new birth, The
addition of the new'
Mount Nebo Mission-
ary Baptist Church,
organizedand pastor-e-d

by ModeratorA. L-
.Dunn, former pastorof'
New Hope Baptist
Church, has addedto
the effort.

Since the board
meeting in Pecos,
Texas las'. March,
everyoneseemsto be
inspiredandgearedup
for this Congress,so a
large turnout Is
expected.

Mrs. R. B. Thomp-
son, director of the
Youth Division, is

.hurch The
Living God

408 N. Zenith Ave
Piton: 744-645- 9

'Where The True Gospel

7

CHURCH ...

Fowr Absencefrom Church Vote Close Doors

the Lord,

something

-

We

-

I

say

impounded

saylfbrd

But I

Father

everlasting -
abomination

Asso-
ciation's

Him, He's yet on the

looking for all the
District to bring their
youth. The New
Children's Division,
ages 12 and under,
with Mrs. F. Johnson
and P. Norris, director
and coordinator, have.,
great plans for all
children of theDistrict.

Therewill be separ-
ate seminars geared
and designed for the
minds of children. .

Rev. A. L. Dunn, '

moderator; Rev. B. J.
Bradford, . president;
and P. Norris, reporter
and historian.

PhysoitifmifM, a drug for
treatment of ftaueoma,wm
dvkpsd by Maek ehambt
Percy Julian in 1935.

h

Of

Preached"

Everybody is always Welcome i K. i. f. .. I'Jl
Sunday School JJ au
Mominf Worship UjOO

D u
Evening Worship ... JJf P.M.

Mid Week Services ... P.M.

jOBSEQUIESI I
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sSIE SPBSBslsSlwBjBBSSSl

sielBBBKlHBatBSsBBBBBI
rSMiBSBB9nBlBSSBBBBlwTSaniBJBjpSSBBSBBBBBBly . -- MaSBPIBSSBSSSSSBB

Mr. Herman
nMffJWpjpjBJBV ijr"MBJBJpjpjipjQBj9M"'

BBBBBfleSjBBBjBJP

BBBBBBBBBBSt iHn t
BBBBBBBBBBBB wifwBSBBBBBBBSKf t ''W.arJK
PBBBBjBMqM;MBJHNP3P

Final rites were held
tor Mr. Herman Odel
Robinsonlast Satur-
day at the New Light
Baptist with Rev. B. F.
Roberts, Jr., officia-
ting. Rev. James E.
Ca'anaugh Is pastor.

Mr. Robinson was
born in Cedar Creak,
Texas,Bastrop Coun-
ty, to Mr. and Mrs. .

tRoy Robinson,
v He was married to
'Mrs. Mattie Robinson,
and to that union was
born a son, Stephen
Robinson.

He passed away
Monday, May 31, 1982.

He leaves to mourn
' his deathrhis wife, Mrs.

'J Mattie '"RoblnsropT "ina4
son, Stephen Robin- - '

Youth
by

Shtricy Upchaw

SnjaBBBBBiiBnBBBBBBBEn

Youth today have
more knowledge than
youth beforeourtimes.
They are smarter and.
know more about
what's going on in
society.

For instance,a lot of
youth are gettingmore
involved. They get
involved with the
publicat well asdrugs,
smoking, alchol,
dating, courtship,
marriage, sex, and
friends.

But youthshouldask
themselves: "Am I

going about this in the
right way?" Youth
should take these
things into considera-
tion and decide is this
what I really want out
of life.

Soma, youth take

vv--r 4-- 4

747-

WEEKLY
31U School

T. T
N..ut Service

Robinson

son; a sister, Luerena
R. Toliver; four bro-
thers Milton Robin-
son, Fred Robinson,
both of
Tommy Bryant of Los
Angeles, California
and Nolan Bryant of
Houston, Texas;a h ost
Houston, Toxas;a host
of nieces, nephews,
uncles,auntsandother
relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were
James Guess, Robert
Thompson, W. jS.

Terry Per--
kins, Bobby Montgo-
mery and Roy Phillips.

Jamisiqn and Son
Funeral Home,were in
chargeof" "'arrange1
rmjnt5tfnr v.io- - c ,

Today
drugs,smoke cigaret-
tesanddrink slcohoito
fit in with the group.
But this is not wise.
They don't consider
what mishaps can
arouse. -

Wise youth take the
time out to getthe best
out of their youth. One
should taka time out
and decidewhat he or
she would like to be,
and what they wantjtp
make out of

I'm writing this
shortmessagetoyouth
because I feel like
everybody God creat-
ed in this world is
equal. We as youth
havean equalopportu-
nity togetaneducation
and make money, and
do the things we want
to do. Whetherblacks,
whit, brown or purple,
we should want to
strive to be number
one. We should keep
our heads up and
remember what our
famous black leader
Martin Luther King, Jr.
said: "I am somebody,
and I will besomebody.
I am proud and I will
always be proud."And
rememberif you stand
nuatraJfrom thecrowd,
you will be noticed

m - - -

mi UNA
6S44

SERVICES
. . Qto A.M.

. . ' .11 :M"
; 6:8ft P.M.

7:3 P.M.

Faith First Btntist Church

Morning Worship.

Lubbock,

vJHawkins,

themsel-
ves.

fcf

Ml
5

Ami hi us amitier oneamuhei prv xkeunit) low aotJto
Good wafky mt fomakmf iht mssemMu of ourttxr
toxtitfr. m tkr tumvterofton a Sw exhort tmr0Mhr:
anJ ,o mmk mtrr.m .t m tk tUy

Hehffus 19:14.25
Come. Help Us Worship Christ Jesus,

Our Lord tnd&.ior

School Begins
lrl The Mount G.lead

Bapt'st Church, .2512
Fir Avenue, with Rev.
Larry L. Polk, Sr.,
pastor-teache- r, an
nounces, discover
Jbsus love for you and
your family. Ccne to
Vacation Bible School
beginning .Julie) 14th
thru June18th at 6 p.
m. nightly-- . Theme'
m. nigntly. Jheffi&
"Come, Follow Jesus."

Mrs. ErmaJ, Johny
son, directress,states
't's fun! We will havfe

Bible stories, songs,
4fafts, recreation ard

refreshment."
You are cbrdlly

invited to attend and
bring a (risnd.

Spiritual
Sou! Ssekrs
Sing Hre

The Spiritual Soul
Seekerswill appearat
the Hope Deliverance
Church of God in
Christ, 2812 East 4th
Street,Saturday,June
12, and SundayJune
13, at 3 p. m.

The pastor, Elder
CharlesTanner, and
members are inviting
their many friends to
come out to this
program.

Rev. Arthur Kelly

Proud pasor of the
PleasantHome Baptist
Church o Post, Texas
Is the ReverendArthur
Kelly.

tasterand get some-
where. But if you try to
keep up with an
unusual group, you
just might not get
where you would like
to go!

744-

2200

(80t) 744 7552

Lubbock, Texa

"A tht's not fraM
Wtffy wHk th frustrations

; of the Black

"L.Hi Our Father. Christ Our
I Rettetnfer. Man Our Brother"

ftWr Miiiwlsg Hear-
I StmeaySchool
; Morning Worship .

; tweninf WorsMp

theQutreAth
PrayerBreakfast
The members and

friends of the Outreach
PrayerBreakfastmatat
Q a. m. last Saturdayin
the home of Mrs. Artie
Mae Washington. Mrs.
Lillian Howard served
ashost.PresidentMary

Hirard presidedover the
meeting.

Opening devotiort
and ."business were
conducted by Mrs. D. ,

Hood and Mrs. Ward.
The scripture was St.
John 14.

The speaker of tr.a
hour was lifted in
prayer by Mrs. Ward. '

f The morning sor'p-'tur- e

lessonwaf taught'
by Mrs. Raym nd
Peppers.Her scripture
was 37:1 , 3, 4, 5,
and 7.

'"Never envy the
wicked! Trust , In .thev
Lord instead.Be kind

, and' good to others;,
then you will live
here In the land and
prosper feeding In

safety. Be delighted
with the Lord. Then he
will give you all your
heart'sdesires.. Com-
mit everything you do
to the Lord. Trust him
to help you do it, and
he will. Rest in the
Lord; wait patiently for .
him to act, don't be
envious of evil men
who prosper."

said
God wants his people
to prosperon this eatm
now, and not all for the
hereafter. The Bible .

describes anxiejy ,asifrets andfea.t&Veead
the daily news ,and it ;

runs our blood pres-
sure up, our mind
controls the body and
thsi causes sickness,

The way ycu
aro able to deal with '

fears make the differ
ence. Phlilipplans 4;6--

"Wg areproud o( our
efforts in Post, Texas,
and Invite our many
friends to come and

visit us each Sunday
morplng. li you do so,
you'll 09 gladyou did."

(Note: If you knew

the name of a "Proud
Pastor", send it to the
LubbocK Digest, with
picture).

7388

StefAm Pienoti, Pastor

twr4myt 1-- 3 p. m.
9:51 AM.

ie.4 A.M.
7iMP.M.

Motel ForSale
A great opportunity to buy a motel. It wiR
be a great hivestment.Has 17 rooms. For

more kiformaUon call:

Bethel fricanMethodisi
EpiscopalChurch

SoutheastDrive

ChurcM to

experience.'

Psalms

safely,

'This teacher

tension.

7j1fc: "Don't worry
spout food and if you
jtotfs to wear tlmS drees
fbr tho secondtime, it's
What on the insidethat
counts. He will supply
all your need,accord-
ing to his riches in
glory. W are living In
someof the besttimes.
These are not days to
b'i bleak,but full of Joy,
and peace. We have
God'sword, the Bible,
and that's good nows.

"When we fall to look
uponGodao savants,
w find ourselves
swept off into sin.

' Satan dosen't know
vhat we ate thinking,
but tv$ sure dan
influence our mlrtck'

This speakersaid if
ycu don't believo in the
whole Bible, you are
going to fun into a
conflict Don't desire
something-- you can't
take to the Lord in
prayer.--

This lady hasstrong
faith anda testimonyto
prove it. She has a
Bible Ministries on
Teak Avenue. Go by
atfid visit with her.Grow
strong in your faith.

Mrs. Peppers, you
are simply one of the
tall g;-3e-

n oaksin God's
greatfdrfest. We love y
great forrest. We love
you.

Remarks were given
by all. 1

Thoughtof theweek:
"Christians,don'tbeso
mean. Church goers
tope'ffig,,,s,A,'K

Thinkbtrtit:.it:.'
braxiastwasseryeajas usual, come, eat

with people who care
aboutyou physically
and spiritually.

Our guest list
SubscribeToday

34S4 Avenue H

1210 Vane
7M-t07-7

Aev. Ln Arnitted, aeter
Rev.

Assistanttf
Crtufch't

Sunday m....,

"Come Let

inclutiJKhflev. apdMrs.
Tony Will!ams M rs.
MoOVeary. Thanks for
oomingf.

: Our sick list this
week include: Mr. O.
C. Pair, Sr., Mrs. Artie

. Wsshlntftortf Bet
nice PeJtty, Ltrone
Jarmwson, John-
son, and &ffYers.

Our bereaved fam
Our beresVjftl fami-

lies this week Include:
theStalerand John-
son families.

"Deer Fattier, help
theseto you are
bigger than any
problem that exist.
Cast these fears,
sorrows, stoknessev
worries upon you
dear Father, beoauae
you oare about the
least of us to the
1 In thenameof

nray. AMEN"
Tho ProjectBussing

'Went out to Mr 1
'"White, 2403 1
Street.

th& i9l
i can't afford to.--. hi

u not letting Jesusdo for
you what He oan do.

his word. Mark
11:22-2- 4.

f If you have a need,
i plant a seed.Write.the

Outreach Prayar
Breakfast, Project
Blessing, P. O. Box
1223, Lubbook, Texas
71408.Wewantto hear
from you. You can
maks Itl

Prayer of
for the sick and food
bless was offered by
Rev. Tony . Williams.

Can any good come1
out of Nazareth???

The next meeting
will beheld in the home
of Mr. and Mrs.
RooseveltCarroH, 2915

- ; r;Tte6i .

Mrs. Mary, ward is
president; Mrs, C:.-- .

Fair, vice president;
Mrs. C. E. Brown,
secretary;and Mrs. D.

reporter.

$12.00'

747-75- 3i

It

'

Patter

ram aneVAoftftotee
.. testa . m. i

Triple L SoundReproduction

Cassetteduplication Monosttro
Mastertapeproduction on site

SermonsmusicIt voice

Cpmplete with labelsboxes,if desired.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
Regardlessof your age or health-Confine-d

to hospital,nursinghome,or

YOU CAN" GET
INSURANCE

Credit can be gfcterron ail srrtaB
burial policies, insurancepolicies from
age 0 - 75 and up to $500. ,

uraveServicesand 1 ransportahon.
Low monthly rates.

FreeInformation - No ObKgatlOK
CALL

806747-273-1

QrsmtfrSi Mrk BaptistChurch
Avenue

(Of)

Larry 0. Slaughter,
factor

Brother ifrden,
Chairman

Pfsjf
SeHeei

Ruby

realtfc

reatest.
Jesus,

Phillis,

Believe

blessing,

Hood,

Onl- -

Mofiitnfi vroTshis) "1 1 .00 a. mji.

Eveninti Worsnta

PrayerMeetlnfi ... WiHwnihy fsStfa.m.
UsherMeeting Thursday 90p.m.
arothertteeelIreakfatt.. ut4y... $1 .71M,

7--1i

iovm Program. teeaatH tuwetey a6
Market Proomm .TWnlljnoajr SOni.

Ue keieon

f

TogethmrSelffrTtrnkojafi

life- -
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subscribeBUSINESS
mnmf

PAGE
MMNiMNtM Good Food

RIP
SI. Mary of (he Plate llotpkil

ft RehibtilUtlen Center

For employment infor-
mation cor'nct:

PersonnelOfTke
7924812,Ext. 451

4W 24th Strttt

Fof more intofmtfion .iljBBAnlf
'regardingemployment ..y..,.
o)Ortunitiesat ""'""N

Call
7434352

tau--' OppertutMy tmpyf F'Ry

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

(prvnujft at

bfiiiKdbrtni.m

793--4 1R4
-

Classifieds-

CW 762-361-2 or
762-460- 5

FOR JOB INFORMATrOf
WITH THE

City of

ALL

A EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

Salt
1968Chtvy Chtvllla.
NtjtJa om repair.

Call 795-720- 0

after 3 p. m.

II
TBI J'U IHB

For current employment
call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

79J-71J-2

ext. 135
SouthParkhospital

66 C QuakerAvei.ue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

"tuuul Opportunity Employer"

City of Lubbock Community Services
Providssassistancewhhsoelalservice applications, V
iniormauon, ana reierrai ana cnergv conservation
information.Direct assistancecanbe provided injhe
areas of Weaherization and food vouchers.

Contact: i"
Pnrkwav Ofnpe -
1709 ParkwayDrive
762-64- U, Ext. 2305

1863 Emancipation,
Proclamation ...

mi
ProfessionalPrinting & Typesetting

510 East23rdStreet - (606) 762-361- 2

We Set Type
We Set Type
We;. Set Type
We Set Type.

Lubbock

762-244- 4

EMPOY&t

For

$256.

8
1

Mall

I We Set Ty pe For i I

UinrlKII Ip H I !

JuneteehWCelebration

y
1977
m.Li.l

Lincoln Town Car, 4 ddbr:. .
laimamvu; an powtr: leather A'M.CM a

track, CB,
aftar 3 p.m.

P
opportunities

Flyers
DrMhnroe

Automobiles

For Sale

$3,750.117mo0
W$st TexasLeading Deafer'

BILL RAVEN
Villa Qldsmobile, Inc.

5301 South AvenueDrive
Luhbock. Texas

747-297-4 -

FinancialServices

Savewith the
FirstFederal

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSpCIAT30N-0- F LUBBQCiC .

HOMEfnE IBST FEDERAL PLAZA

XJF, U00BHOADWAV
BRANCirbFjRCES M:h & AVE W ft 3

M)ih & ORLANDO ' &

LEGAL CLINIC
DIVORCE $135and up
StMWEWRl $$0

well

' ir 1

MaanaaaaBBanaautr

AGREED Wl5
NAMCHAH0

Otherrcufn 40MC9S Injuvnlle, tomtrfc,
ohd fenant-kindhr-d matters.

AIOVE CHARGES DO HOT INClUOi COURT COiTS

KAREN I. HODGES

SECONOROOk

76S4323

ADOPTION

KOrFOft
INITIAL

CONftftfNCE

$50

12

I PamDhlets& Books. II I No Ad CncdtaonsOr ChangesI
IsmssmmtmmmesSSBmpmmm After Tuesday5 PM I

I, j i4 I jrityincns uj cnecK or money oraer 1(

-

Friendly

Enger

FRESH WATER
CAT F!SH
'$1.19 Lb

3202 Avenue H Lubbock,Texas

;1

Men's Clothing

CapsockShopping
Center

PHONh: 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

"TJ JUL 119JUWJIOita

HICHARDSN ASSOCIATES

5013-571- h StrM(-- "

2553

man"g3nwnt;u0rmiltapt

"w.i'wyv

EDDiE Kl3
510 East23rd Street

9

1 . I

1

'
P.

P.O. Sox

P.

5

io

E.

HARDSON

Classifieds
Call 762-361-2

-- Lubbock,
806792-926-1

(806)762-361-2

PlaceYour Ad "Lubbock Digest
'DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON

Office Hours:9:00 A. M. -
5:00 P. M. Mon. - Fri.

lWe Will Help You Sell Your Goods

It?
' PAWUHR 1 I "WUI"WI"J " Mi I Qr Services4 I

.

mmmmmmmmmm Address , .

. ,. c ; 9fs . I PtKna j Ad Coal
j

1 Ciih ChdK ff WksTo RunJ

ar

nt.it 'i.i in I flBaaVIwrH H in i u i flaBaaa

1i1 'li Cards"
'jg md Seasonal wkmm

am . 10 p, m. K

BaaaiaaBBaaiaiaBiaiiMBi
EbIIbIMBbM

ProfessionalServices
; ;sari

1

- Call 762-3612- !! --HUNTER'S !

Subscriptions

, To

Lubbock Digest j

TODAY!!

Call

Texas
'a't TSTT..?

'ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES .

3.

Sell ClassifiedA ds

HIGH COMMISSION

ForMore Information

; Call 762-36-- 12

s

.mwM C. HUNTER

Some say looking at sap--

pljires strengthenstheji

In The
. TWi

IN4UM

that

''nai

- AD RATES
10 Words

ONLY!! $2.00
Iff PER WOR& THEREAFTER

ADDITIONAL 52.25FOR BORDER

COMMERICAL
RATES

It Words

ONLYIJ M3aUU

s
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Hr Hep ataptJit

1H btflfin wi!K devotion
!bDoicft Prancftttirtd
Qsvacon Qivans. Ths
choirf wtrt at thsir
pott o duty.

Rtv. starry MoMs
untttd with tfta church
aftr corning from tht
Churchof Christ. Ha Is
a candldatafor bap
tism.

All numbers Wars
glad to saaSistarJills
Glaspla at churOh last
Sunday.She hasbean
sick in the hospital.
She looks real well.

New Hope Baptist
Churchhasmadeacall
for a pastor. It was
announcedlast Sun-
day. More information
later.

Damon Hill, Jr. had
surgerylastweek.He is
homeand Is doing fine.

Let us whisper a
prayerfor our stckand
shut in.

Mrs. Lula Vlrden
entered the hospital
Monday. Her daughter
and mother are both
sick.

Mrs. PreciousBrown
is asking for prayersfor
her daughterwho will
havesurgerythisweek.

EarnestineChildress
was happy to have her
brother, Cecil Bates,

Skate--A -- Roma
The week of "June-teent-h

will be filled
with fun activities at
Flick's Solar BoJlerJn
the Parkway aTllD'oprf.
prizeswill be'tVenwi
three different even-
ings: Tuesday. June
15th; Friday,,June18th;

and Saturday, June
19th. AH these door
prizes will be part of
Lubbock Alliance for.
Progress'(LAP) efforts
alongwith Hick's Solar
Roller to rse money
for a schotarshipfund
which will be awarded
to a deserving male

Name....

Address

Name

Name....

Address

A

a.,

good havedental and
andboard

with eachy

Cell 762-760- 4 in Lubbock.
CM collect neceeeery--

ftxtl McKaa, from San
raitttseo, California

vtsfHrW last week.
- fPhay for tharfr noma
$urdhy. Earnestine
pent this past waak-tn- d

Dallas nnd
Cooaar,Texasvisiting
ralattvas.

Mrs. Stoklay spant
the wiekand Austin,
Texaswith her daugh-
ter. She carried her
daughter'schildren
spenda weak with her.

THAT
MmJ' t

5
4 with the famous
feminist Susari An

v .Ahony, this woman found
many equal rights and

suffrage associations,and
-- I edited thrse yplumes

the "Histr.-- y Woman
Suffrage." Although she
had seven children, she

active in politics. She
wrote: thin., if women
Would indulge mora

vituperation, they
would enjoy times the
health they do. seems
to they suffering
from' repression." Who

that lady? Elizabeth
Cady Stanton

berry that In West
Africa is 3,000 sweeter
than sugab,

andfemaleforthe1 983
academic year. Door
prizes be.awarded
include a Savings

t Bond and educational
products provided by
Texas Instruments.

The coupon attach-
ed with this article sh.

this article
should cut and
brought the Solar
Roller tha afore-
mentioned avenings.
The evening skating
sessionwill run from 9
td.4 p. m ,So; c6ms-part- y

for a causeand
"rock", "skate";

.... . i . a ' r if ;'. 1 1") .

IT TAKES EXPERIENCETO GET
A JOB; IT TAKES JOB TO

GET EXPERIENCE,

THE NAVY G!V!5 YOU BOTH

i u. . kj

if

s

k

or anottww'v
benturned a job

becousewe locked experi
ence-- may
hear

"r- -

excusein

AO .Lille

earna salary,
mi-fi- f ol carealu' room

freely

"roll."

p

orovided. And days' vacation
pay ear.

la

in

In

to

NAVY.

lis

B.

ed

pf
of

was
"I

in
ten

It
me are

was

A grows
times

to
$25

ed with
be
to

on

and

At one tim
all down for

You
the "no

earn30

ITS NOT JUST A l(T IT S AN ADVENTtME.

Who's Who in Tht Subvertbo TOdiyti $12.0AYMr!
PEainvlcwSportsWorld?

essenie" HH. emNi

Mike S'jntom

Mike Sansom is the
"Who's Who." He won.
specialrecognitionlast
week In the ruh-o- ff

series of high series

LubbockDigest

762-460-5

ADventures

in

tN.. ff

now
and

Ave.

Lbs.

Beef
Lbs.

Lbs,

P. AWd

among
Lane's

Mike- - r4 calved two
av

jtrophy tor

J

'

ards
High
rof the Year

for 1982. i
Mike is active in

and aoftball. He is
member f the United

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL
prices include disc brake
padson front wheals labor;

TIRE CO. AND M
1414 L 762-19- 02 OR

Pound

Fryers

Pork Neckbone

St.00
SmokedSaus

Mtnudo
Ur

'iPlainv' ew
BoVvlers.

apaiwi
Series

andBowln

lifco
football, basketball

Baptist

BROWN

ume. 'leastCM! 703-120-9.

& M SERVICE
762-830- 7

SISTER
SOPHIA

rtfeaBMBaBBM

GliARAfTEES" TO

10

Lbs.

D.

tW flat imNtV m

AS PUBUfrfrfeftS of thaiwasletymwagmpar. im
toYOU. ranHntipiAXt, tebafrctiaal mni

lair. Yom b crkwai j(sefwr things thatore
written, bt, ait Mnat yo will nave the

js3tkrfctkn kiMnvfctg tiiav ar tratMwl and to
the pmiit

Pftopte 'H to thwf which Is precise,and
we wii ptibHeh sxtkim preckaly aMnd

actuallyasSahumety paMt Wo wHS also vt
credit and rwpact to thcMM wo andoiog food
tMnge lor theLwbbock Areaaitd tkewoopk.Wa
wiM becrkkal ofthoa whoar Mot doktfl they
havesaid thwy wodkl do. and we think, ie
fatr.

So, thb ou-- reeohiiiofi to you: Fee free at
anytime to caN this office for bilorntatiofi
concomintthk newspaperor othermatter'
that ie oi concern to you.'
Thk k not apropHPndesheetmadeto chaMJs
or valktMy. This tis newspaper toaducte
andnot to ajitatc.

T. J. Patterson EddieP. Jr.

Beauty Ndtd$!
Opal lilarniiton infiroductng Lady Vnua
Aloe ,'Vtm for all (adits.
Compllimtntarvskincartprogramwelcome.
Stablld tht tst!rt family.
Besut)f nttded u!!-t- tr or ill

HAS GOD POWER TO HEAL

tiklP

Rfchardaon,

Cosmt!cs
products

consulnts

GIVIISN

Brothersand slsteni, SisterSophiahesreturnedfrom
the Holy Land with Gods power to help ail. Do you have

luck? Do you havl a hex on Do you havepatas
!n any part of your bo-- dy end doctorssay thereis nothing
wrong?Do ycu suffei from lack of money?Do youWentyour husband,wife r sweetheartbcK? You can win at
anythingyou dw by jetting from Sister Be
rid of all bad luck, sitf kness,pains, spellsthatareonyou.

you have sexual problems or suffer from drinking
problems, call for help now. She can help in love,
marriage, business,, health, divorce, lawsuits, luck,
happiness,money. FMo power on earthis greaterthanherpower. Godgaveheir thepowerto heal protect.She
solemnly suecesswhereothersfail. You will bless
the day called. ou will behelpedasthousandshave.
Call today, 799-918- 4 or come by 2263 34th Street,
Lubbock, Texas. MO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY.
This Sundayonly, li'ALM READING only $2.00.Also will
give Lucky Charmsor Lucky Numberswith eachreading.

Editors

DISCai'JNI "
MEA CENTER

' -

AJJL OUARANTEED 4116 Ave 747-333-8

HALF BE;EF
25 Pak

I RoundStpk
4 Lbs. Ckuck
9 Lbs. Ground

7
3 Lbs. Franks

$29.95

V
2

$1.49 Lb.

GJkOUNP

BlEF
T. V.

$2,99

1 $2e00

the

f
a

o
Church.

Con$is6tnts

f
I'

Sophia.

Chitterlings

Lbs.,

$?.95
PIG FEET

2 $1.00

fX TAJfS

t
J .

ClT-WRAh'-

FROZEN

V.'S A. COO YIEU) 2

Froxtn

WflNERS
3 Lbu Ft. .$2.99

1

jfW&Aat iSMiJL

owt tiw

6

react
thtsc m

f

c
tMa,

any

a made

(or
p

5

bad you?

q
help

If

and
swears

you V

Q

Steak

J.D.A. GOOD

mio $"1 29
5i POUND PAK

II Lbs. Clraek loMt
It Lbc. Family Steaks
10 Lbs. Grama f

It Lbs. Pork Ckoac
IS Lbc. Frytre

$69.96

Pork SniKafe

3 Lb,
$2.99

Cut Wraimed

ai49

27

Lb.

ObanSuAskmt -

iiTiera if im y

L

3

Accept FoodStiuaiMil
i

Never leave a key under the.
doormat or hidden anywhere
else outside.

A tead poultiet wat
Wta.

net teaMTfit

INTERESTING PEOPLE

JAMES WCLDON J0HM50K

0F MACK AMERltA'i MEN OF

I FTTER'i.HIS COhrmoutKMSTO
THE CULTURAL AND SOCIAL ASV..M-CFHEH- T

Of WWW WERE WTJTAMft
' VfKLHlS FAWKK POfM.'UfT EVlW
I VI1CE AND TO HUHC

fiV HtS BSWMV-ROSAMON- JOHHXW

BEfAME THE NEMOHADefMi

ANTH't A. im IN JACK'0WHII,FLA,
THESW1 OF AHEAD WAITER. AFTER

HftH 'IHOOt.HE fRWHJATEO FROM

ATLANTA U, lNtM4. RETURtilH HOM
HE TAU6HT5CH00L.BECAMEPfilHCie '

5TATT0N SCHOOL. fTUMEDUW

FIRST BLACK ADMITTED

HtNMIEHAKVttOKS-Mt-

MO MOW -- TO HAM A FIW.

XHi MmtmtAH AMUMHPHHi
. . I y... A
'Mi.vrrv inn wmr 1 13U

'tobrmmtsOKt)
'tm,mwtmMewt)
pmmup,mmmv amp

hmm HtMt wCtHCvtntiiT a
Aue? yap tiM ui euaasf eauutf

20S

$ m to 9 a m

AH5 WAS THE

BIN Jackson

blt4vl o u

(H49)ANO

OF THE

or

ture

y07

'OTHEFLOWIA A!VmH UK IM-THE- R

THEV WMNE

ON BA0A9WWmaaMEUEDSV
BOOftVELTAlPWHTEPHlM U.5.
CONSUL TO VENEZUELA AW

SPARETIME CREA-

TIVE EFFORTi 3iD MUCH FOR HIS

ttttt IN AltlNtlLACK AMERICA.

There are a l&t of
ways yousfasave f

on your eUclric I

bill ........ J

Call us t

today I

wanttohelpp&u I

conseme,

jifi ,J. mmm m ar a mi

iig Bill's Bar-B--Q

"Secondto None' t

SouthtastDrivt

Breakfast
a

a

t syr ? .
-. ., .... ,

$1 9S
-- laoMbjj

OVEftZIOiOHeJ

HMh Browne - 2 Egg Any Styit - Coffet

Baf - Rib - Poilih Swsiit

Your Choict ' J X

SmcNirlclMt or PlateLitidhta
Plait LynerMM aarvtdwith th iaHowifit!

9mm- Potatoiaiisd SUcMit Ptekfts

Onions- TtxaaToaat,,

Yaur d&ct of Btvara(

v

if

i
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crisc
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BORDEN'S IAGLI BRANI

IflBlBlm e

SUNSHINE VANILLA

32 $Z. 2 WW LABEL

SAFEGUARDDEODORANT

PICKLES
UNITED TORTILLAw r"ijB rialpc

.A r$ifii
f , m n

99RRRhKhBI

140Z.

1 1 oz.
$ o

0

7 0Z. 10cWFLABiL

MAMS, BIU. CHIPS 12
KOSHER TINY MILS 1 S OZ.
evcuitBgit cnim is ez.

al.
TYPHIS OZ

mom

E
OLMM RIM aTffTTir M1WCROP

K "j9S POTATOES J 1 wt J?
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PARKAY
BELL CHOCOLATE

Mil 1
BELL

CREAM.
JEMO'S
PIZZA OPARTY SJO&L

3

MWiSfe

llflJ

FINE FARE tiOOKEB

HAM. '

INI FARE CHOPPED

HJtJRA
WILSON

ACON

m

1 OX. TWINC1IP

SOUR DIPS

MIJtlCAH MN
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Smart
Cooks Tmrijri -

Shop Oiir Meat
Brooks! Is Not."

Borden's

&BUTTERMILK
Vitt.WW

Quart CK
Borden's

CHOCOLATE
. MILK
Quart 53$ f

Borden's

SOUR CREAM
orDIP

8 Oz. OOY

COTTAGEl9n LlPPAin

tf SAVINGS!

Grade "A" Mediumi

530
Dozen

Husky

DOG FQOD

2 for Large
15.7SOz. 530

BISCUITS
8 Oz. Can

3 for 53G

VERMICELLI

5 Oz. 3 for

530

fc jxAhaM

53rd Anniversary& RemodelingSale!

Roll

June3rd June13th
53 Years of Service To Out Wonderful Customers&,

" , Friends. ' '

.

Thanks To All Of YouFer hoppin,g Our Store!

'EE! FREE! FREE! FREE!
t

Held For 5 FreeSacks
8 FreeSacksTo Be 3iven AwayJCme 1 3th! .

TOWELi

HOMINY

SacksOfGirocerciesTo Be
Given Awayl

Everyday

530

530
Contadina

TOMATO
SAUCE

Shorts
Baseballs Balls

Bas Fishing Equipment

To Be

uper,Specials!

Buv 1 Gal. Bell Fruit andGfeWGal. Free!

Buy 1 Vj Gal. Bell lea CreanTandGat 1 6 Pk
Ctn. of PopsiclesFroe!

Buy 1 6 Pak Ctn 32 Oz, Dr. Pepperarid Get 1

Free!

Buy 1 99$ of MortonV.Chlps. and Get 1

Free!

Buy 1 Pkg. of SunbeamVanillr Waters& Get1
Free!

Delta

0tSn'$

14.50 Oz. can
3

8 Oz. Can 2 lor

53

Drawings

.

Summer Give Away!

.BaseballGloves5 - S'hft

.Soccer - Aso!
Drawing Held Saturday,June12th

- Drink

-

-

- Pkg,

-

for

Ail '

W(

is 13th

Gladiola

FLOUR

$4.09
Imperial

SUGAR

POTATO
QHIPS

June4th - June
And There4sMorel!!

Buy 1 - Pkg, of SunbeamAnimal Cocklesand
Get 1 Free!

Buy 2 Pks.of 4 Roll Nice N SoftTissueandGet
1 Free!

Buy 1 GoocbGermanRing SausageandGet1
f Fae!

Buy 1-- 12 0zf Pleg.ColumblaBicqn andGet 1

Free! ,:

Buy 1 - 12 Oz. Can White SwanTexasStyle
Biscuitsand Get 1 Free!

J3uy 1 - Pkg-Gladl- ola PouchMix andGet1 Free!

5 i& T dHI

Lays

1

12th

.190

Sunbeam

COOKIES
Reo. 3 for $1.00

RED DRINK
2 Liter

2 for

New

790
Kitchen Treat

aicci
2 of

''Alt; 5 f".' .
'

I

Large Size

AVOCADOS
2 for

530
Extra Fancy RedDelicious

K44?C

A PPS P3 rar

Fresh

Gooch

530

LERY

530

u)C0RN
2,or530

HOT LINKS

890 v

I UKtt Y

HAMS

Peyton'sRanchBrand

AT

FRANKS

790Pkg.

COCA
COLA
2 Li

Soff A Lfe

HOT DOG
BUNS

8 Count Pkg.

Lb.

Stalk

890

530
Zee Ace N Soft

SUE

i"
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This

mim if ineim ...
during U rMnthofl
my ....fff rtfWMfiiJto
laugh at these jays...
The crtttiMtion la
that .... tw overall ....

LACK MtMEMPLOY-(KEN- T

RATI ... I ....
18.7 .... This mok.it
that on out of avary ...
tWO BLACK TEEN
AGE MALES wart
otrt of work... It's not a
prcttv picture

CGNOAATStl It is
good tci have ... DELTA
AIRLINES .... In
Lubbock ... Sines the
demiseof ... BRANIFF
AtHLINES the
three dally round trips
bewf Lubbock and
Dallas-Fo-rt Worth ....
"rill helpour commu-
nity Thanks
DELTA .. for coming
our way... THIS N 3

THAT salutes our
... LUBBOCK CHAM-

BER OF COMMERCE
CITY OF LUB

BOCK and others
for making this a
realityll

GREAT WINil LO-Rfc'K- ZO

M. SEDENO
won big last

Saturday in his bid for
Justiceof Peace

Precinct 6 .... He
defeated SHIRLEY
DUNLAP in a wide
margin .... Come this
November .... in the ....
GENERAL ELECTION

Sedenowill face
MCKINLEY S4EP--
KARD who has
been running for the
past few years for
something A Re-

publican SMEP--
HARD .... says this
time ... he'll be running
a good race .... It
shouldbean interest-
ing race..... The local

o

1

W

Sta-SQf-F-
fi'

ictivatof

HMMAfl
MA'

N That
dairy
A--J.. I St

re ft
NOVBlFtm ft mit )S

Hie ceae.... Setfeaerfrtll
have BflpcoWem.....
Only Ml wttl ken .. ..

who wHI tit ....
As m the pat ... tWs
newspaper .... will
endorse... its chotoe...
THJS N THAT
hop it (the face
down'i bscsmea ....
BLACK and ....
BROWN . THINGI

NOT MUCH SAID1
Since the deathof
LORENZO WADL5Y ...
who was apparently
shotby two white men
.... nothing has been
said about the case
Hope those two will at
least stand trial.. Last
month'sGrandJury ...
d:o pass those two
accussers to another
Grand Jury.... THIS N
THAT ... will continue
to watch for the
outcume.... Regardless
of the llfeetyle of ...
WADLEY or
anybody .... no one
should hava their life
snuffed out and
nothing done about it.

PRESSURE! The
resignationof Lubbock
Police Officer ... EARL
RANKIN a 13 year
veteran last week

let's you know that
pressure is something
else.... Perhapshe did
shoot out his own
windows but he lost
a wife in the processof
working for the safety
of Lubbock citizens.
Pressure will make
some ' of us snap!

NEW PASTOR??
THIS N THAT has
learned that, the
members of the ....
NEW HOPE BAPTIST
CHURCH are
awaiting for confirm4

Improved

Vi j .'

m
5 I

Activator
ozHoz.

TQIY
1711 PftTklVty Drh

tlon for pastor
GhMMNl by them last
Surtdiy fWfn.ng....
Hi to vn ami iaan ....
Itmtkjlfmmiithop
QtflnQ .... ami u will
quip f do a

splendid Job..... Let's
hope he'll accept the
call .. NEW HOPS
Itka my church ....
NESDS A PASTORI

CONGRATS! Those
bstaottdo Matsdors ...
will travel to stats in
Austin this weak...
They won ttw state
quarter-final-s last
week Here by defeating

FORT WORTH
EVERMAN A young
fellow .... hot mention--
ed much in the efforts
of Fstacado this year
.... has to be .. WAYNE
DOTSON ... He's
young end hasa long
ways to go.... He'll bea
standoutnext year
too .... and much will
comahis way.

CAFETERIA CPiN-ED- II

It's good to see
that ... an industrious
Black men .... REV.
ROGZR BATTLE ...
has sawa needfor a ...
CAFETERIA .... in Hast
Lubbock. This facility
is located a! 1701
Parkway Drive .... and
is called .... PARKWAY
CAFETERIA REV.
HERMAN PHILLIPS

is head chef.... Go
by and support this
new businessventure
in our community.... !

there ever were a time
.... it is now for ....
BLACK FOLK to
support our own
Mora Blfcok businesses
are neededin Lubbock

If there are more
businesses in East
Lubbock ... it too
will flourish like the
restof'.'jbbock Like
Rev. Battle said in his

ir "

Moisturizer
8oz.12oz.

Extra Dry

New Improved
RegularSpray

S 02.T6 oz.

. (Abe avHaMe

POLK AlH OtJtJ OWW

MOW TO T3B
ITht Haw

aii Kirvty Rctrtneon
irhc lite bsejf)

writing article cm tha
dburcft page for ffle
pm months has
bean virsfsn-ef-i to
Manlphlp, 1Wjee

Ha camethisway
end made a contribu-
tion to our community.
He halpadpontestha

LEAGUE... Let's keepit
gojnjil

STH.L, WKTCHiNGv
THIiNTHAT ks'llf
watching ... the
negative activity on
.. EARNEST BUTLER
PARK ... East 4th
Street and Zes.itn
Avarue Hope
somethingwlfl bedone
to correct thesituation.
Figtitmg symptons....
is not the answer....
Need to get down to
the causes...

35TH YEARN MS.
JOHNNIE B. COX., hs
JOHNNIE B. COX ...
has beenwith ths ...
ATLANTA LIFE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY
.... for 35 years This
becameamilestone c
Monday .... June 7....

Ac.ualiy she is the
one who orcughl
ATLANTA LIFE ....,to
Wost Texas .... stopp-
ing by Brownwooq
enroute to Lubbock...
CONGRATSI1 SISTER
COX for a Job'well
donell i

SUPPORT ALL
BLACK BUSINESS!
Wouldn't it be lice ... if
we would use our
energ'eaahdmonies...
to support4boseBlack
businesses which
are on Quirt Avenue....
If this .... is done ....it
would encouragemore
business to come to
this area. If. this
becomesa reality
we don't hava to worry

fbreasy,reliable and

s'I

molsturhlo I
HAIR SPRAt J

I . NtCyty

CLC Pilgrimate
mvm in

WanMngtait - tU.
Joseph Lowery, Prasi-dtr- rt

of tha Southern
Christian UadHlp
ConfarniSe (SCLC)
fntarH that the

brtrjrlmrtyiwlrtarfhfoln
Wat:lngton, d. C. on
j'jne 23rd.

Thd pilgrimage will
seek to ducats
tnousanosof Amer-
icans about the under

anfi KtrJouenets of
attending a itro.g
Voting Rights Aeb-art-d

of opposing the
mll'tary buildup. The
pilgrimage, which an

aboutchanging it to ....
DR. MARTIN LUTHER
KING BLVD It will
bacomo a reality ....
becaur- 3lack busi-
nesses.... will help get
the name change....

NEEDS PUBLICITY!
THIS N THAT ...would
like to seethe .. KING
FAMILY ... on KCBD-T- V

WHAT'S GO-
ING ON? ... They are a
good singing group
and shouldbe seen....
HopeRev. K. C. King...
andfamily ....will agree
to be a ouest next
mnth
ah mr

1

. i

u.

One Week
FREE

with this ad

kHiMnm--i

curls

fxtfcnston of tfili
Carolitor to Salms to
Montgomw.y marchfor
vtftmo HbW 4ast

eefyrtowifth Atee-rtM- t.
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FH. 747:9t96
2210 4th Street

Gdi

and now has entered
Virginia.

Thereart thaeewho
wortti whather mar-chi- ng

has ru its
tbtfrtc. And Ldwery
did allow "theremaybe
some better thing to

jufete from
thirfeotionof some

uowiry tufg.asts
narohtng sti'J has Us
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T.V. Rental
Complete Setec
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WeVe No.l In the State!

Stvler Kit
Curly Blowouts
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ivmoik
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SpecialSavings!
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Juneteenth
Th ImancipaUon

Coti?raftof Commrt-te-a
met feet Thursday

niQht at Mm Simmon

77rtt Jhawr ir a we.v
coMpiktHoh front morethan
100 blwck-owne- d and
arknted new-pape-rs across
the union. It deals with
what blacks who n aflrra
itten Utile recognized art
doing to promotefull --

tkimtion In American life
bv btoek Americans. It is
thusastriatefrom all qf our
readersfor unsungheroes...
mid is designed to a
challengefor alt oj us to
keepon doingour rv Ijest.

Ah article written in ihe
CHizen (Chicago, IN.) on
our eldferly blacks, we
behavevrfH of concerntb
aH ttur readers Across :he

"Elderly blacksarcworse
off todav tjym they r$
two years ago," National
CaucusanaCenteron Black
Aged (NCBA) PresidentDr.
Dolores Davis Wong, said.
"Recent Census Bureau
figures show th:u two our oT
every five blacks 65 yearsor
older lived in povenly in
1980, but what is worse, the
numbers andpercentagesof
elderly blacks living in
poverty have increased in
the past two years," Dr.
Davis-Won-g said. "This is
the highest number of im-

poverished elderly blacks
since poverty statistics were
first tabulated more than
two decadesago."

According to the recent
Census Bureau figures,
older Americans were con--

saqeredpoor it their incomes
fell under$4,954.

An estimated 783,000

In
Growth is normally

seen as a positive
happening for any
business, but fo: a
community blood
center,growth canbea
two-edge- d sword. On,
the one hand, growth
in blood usagemeansa
growing
in medical technkjues
and better healthcare
for the entire commu-
nity. On the othar
hand, growth in blood
usage means taht
usagemeansthatmore
people have to be
willing to donate
blood. When only
about 3 of the
populationeverdonat-
es, a 25-3- 0 of the
es, 'a 25-3- 0 increase'
in blood usagedui lng
the first five months;of
19(62 meansa difficult
summer and possible
blood shortagesfor the
22 county areaserved
by United Blood
Services.

According to John
Richmond, Executive
Director of United
Blood Services, "Col-
lecting blood is always
more difficult in' the
summertie. Many
businessesare reluct-
ant to sponsor Mood

Bid Notict
Lufceeek independent
School DieWet wW
aooopt seated bMe
for the purensse of
PumNure wnUi 2 p. m.
CD. June17, 1M2 tn

PurehcvkHL1t2 ttin (

SweL tMxek Texas

petted anc. read
atoud. Bid forms may
ae obtained upon
rosweot In Iho oboe,

Sumi IWktfMife-u-n

inf, Lubbock meto-pnde-nt

Sctool Bin- -

1

Community Center to
tmiltee plan for the
Juheteenth

ACROSSTHE NATION
NewsFramHoneFolks

Collecting Bioodi Difficult
Summertime

sophistication

ttretttoeofntrectoref

7S401.l4tewltHefik

elderly blacks were con-

sidered below the poverty
line in 1960,ascomparedto
662,000 in 1978, an 18 per-

cent jump. The poverty rat
among elderly blacks row
ffofn 33.9 percent to 38.1

percent In those two years.
"I hupethis is not indicative
or a trend," Dr. Davis-Won-g

said.
"Aged blacks arc nearly

three times as lively to be
poor as elderly wnitcs, she
emphasized."In 1990. 38.1

percent of older blacks were
poor, in contrast to 13.6
percent of elderlywhites."

"Furthermore, these
poverty figures represent
only the t'n of the iceberg.
Another 3 1 0.000older black
Americans are marginally
poor. The net impact is that
1.1 million blRcks 65 yejnrs
or older either live in dire
poveity or so close to It that
they really cannot ap-

preciatethedifference," Dr.
Davis-Won- g explained.

People are considered
marginally poor if their In-

come is above the poverty
thresholdbut not tnore than
25 percent above it.

M know there are many
apologists who say these
figures do not represent
reality, and who try to
soothe their o;vn nagging
consciences by telling
themselves that these same
poor have fringe programs
to soften the blow of pover-
ty. The reality is that poor is
poor, and the fearof pover-
ty, illness, lack of food, heat
and housing-- is the reality
facing elderly black

drives on their premis-
es because they are
short-staffe-d or work-
ing oifferent hours.
Schools.vhichsupport
the blood programare
not in 3ession. Indiv-
iduals who normally
comeinto thecenterto
donate on a regular
basis find it harder to
make time for a
donation due to
vacations and other
changes in their
regular routine."

In 1981, blood usag-average-

around 1600
units per month.
Through May of 1982,
usage has grown to
oyer 2000 units per
month. The increaseIs
due to a number of
factors.Many of the36
area hospitals served
by UBS are filled to
capacity. Area heart
andotneerpatientsare

KHttoVs Iter
CawHmm ffm Pat 9

since1956, G. H. Lett!
Co. renewsits browing
licenseeach year and
remains the last
independentbrewerin
Ireland.

"Klttian's Red is a
very specialproduct--
one that we fool will
appoej to boerdrinkers
with discriminating
taste," Coors said.
"The uniouocolor and
taste of KSlhan's Rci
distinguish this now
supsr-psomUi- rii pro-

duct frosn any otheron
themarket."

Coors markets tts:
products In 20 states;
Arizona Arkanscs,
California. Coora1o,
Idaho, lows. Kansas.
Louisiana. Mistisstopi.
Mitaqurr. Montana.
N4faa, Nevada,
New MsKioe. Oklt-nom- a,

Tennessee,
Texas,Utah, Washing-
ton and Wyoming.

Festivities will
officially getunderway
With a receptionatMae
Simmons Community

people." Dr. Davis-Wo- nc

staled, "It is absolutely
essential that the White
HouseConferen'--c on Aging
come to grip with these
issues.''

Approximately 2,000
legates from all walks of

life met in Washington late
last year, to develop a na-

tional policy on aging.
"NCBA has developed,

through a series of mim-Whi- te

House Conferences,
a detailed policy statement
wh'ch directly attack the
problems of poverty high-

lighted in thesegloomy cen-

sus .Igurts." NCBA Presi-

dent Davis-Won-g explained.
"The NCBA Board of
Directors will meet litter this
month to plan special
strategies to protest the at-

tack on the elaerly poor.
Our staffand 1 will conduct
seminarsacrossthe tountry
to bring these issues to the
attention of all
delegatesespeciallyblack
minority delegates."

Dr. Davis-Won- g went on
to emphasizeopposition to
any further cuts in social
spending,"It is trightening
to pick up the newspaper
and readthat additionalcuts
may be on their way. Ce-
rtainly, these poverty
statistics make it clear that
further cutbacks in pro-

grams,such asSocial Securi-

ty, medicare, medicaid,
Senior housing, employ-
ment, nutrition and other
social serviceswill mean,that
additional older peoplewill
be added to ' the poverty
rolls.

receiving high quality
treatment in Lubbock
that was formerly
available only in larger
cities such asHouston
o- - Dallas. In adc'Won,
for a city of its size,
Lubbock has an
extremely high rate of
trauma victims

of auto acci--den-ts,

shootings,
stabbings, and other
violence and serves
as a trauma referral
center for the entire
South Plains and
Eastern New Mexico
area.

Becauseit takes six
hours to process
blood, it is --too late to
donateafter an emer-
gency happens.Blood
must be on theshelf In
the hospitalsbeforean
emergency happens.
As the only blood bank
serving 35 hospitalsin
22 counties, United
Blood Services is
dedicated to having
necessary blood and
blood components
available 24 hours a
day when and where
theyareneeded.But to
do that,UBS musthave
at loswt 2000 volunteer
donorsper month who

Cim Won Jurti 16th.
from 7:3$ m. to 0
p m.

Among other HOifV- t-

"Instead of slashingpro-
grams serving the elderly.
Congress should take
positive steps to improve
benefits for older
Americans." Dr. Davis-Won-g

urged. "NCBA has
actively supported raising
he Supplemental Security
Incomelevels to a point that
will abolish poverty for all
senior citizens."

Additional NCBA policy
recommendations'lncludc:

Rcstbration ,or the
minimum monthly Social
Security benefit (generally
SI22 a month);

No increase, in the
retirement age for eligibility
for Social Security;

Rollback of Medicare
cutbacksfor the elderly in-

cluding raung the hospital':
deductible chargefrom $223
to $256, and tlje physician
deductible charge front $60
to$75 by 1982; v -

Expansion oflthe
Senior Community Service
EmploymentProgram.

Our readersmay wish to
send congratulatory
messagesajul messagesof
encouragement to the
papets wltidi report hap-
peningsof infect andcon
cent to as. Such messages
may be sent to the
publishers, editors or other-person-s

directly" by simply
a'iressing (hem, using tlu
name oj the paper. cA
Black Resources, Inc 41
Ccntml Pnrk Wen,

m
New York, MY 10025,

small part of tSpms6lv-e-s
so that someone

eiss might live
There is sjlll no

substitute tpr human
blood. According to
Dr. William Dolan,
president oif the
American Blood Com-
mission, "Although
progress has bean
made in developing
substitutes for hurian
blood, they currently
are available only for
researchpurposesand'
not for routine trans-
fusion. Because even
the most promising
experimentalsubstitu-
tes will support life for
only a few hours,they
will be usedprincipally'
for .emergency life
support until blood
transfussions are.
available. For the
forestensble future,
volunteer donationsof
blood will remain a
critical needof com-
munities all across
America."

Any one wishing ,

information about
donatingor organising
a moall blood drive
should sail United
BIO0d Secies,

are willing to give a

businessIn Black
capacityof peopleof e6lor for too long.Now with
an economicdownturn, credit is droppeddown
the drain.

You got what you pay for, reapwhatyou spw
etc.Bankruptcy courts are Jammad .wHfca
growing caseload. Ccunttessnumber Of trwee-employe- es

and especiallythefnanoomantot the
National Coalition for Bankruptcy Reform
encouraged, voted, indeed paid for. the
President'scurrenteconomicprogram. Perhaps

- then couio not so pt their pocketbookat the
time. Thevery loon cf filing bankruptcyis bad for
business and the individual. It is not to be

. e oouraasdor Ignored for Us teit)0i to the.
personorsociety

Somr sensethat w ail pay v hen poverty
dictatedto a chosengroup is thelessonto team.
In conclusionof anoral statementby theNational
ConsumerrnanosAssociationbstorotheHems

. . 1 1 1 --1 . i J AA 4AAAuommrrteeon auoiewwy, mhi , iw., w ww
words eouid have beenspoken.It it our baMef x

that no doWor should4ie allowed to avoid adebt
that he can rsoyonabJoafford to pay." Ainortca
can effort to eradicateracism If shewill paythe
price, end the owes it to all her cit'zenft.

UeS will b parade
8 Ssji ny--n o rni n g ,

r Jui latn. The pelade
routt. will tSgin at 9th.

Woman educators
from ovar Texas will
mtot In Auatln June10
thrfu 13 for the annual
f 'ateconventionof the
Delta Kappa Gmma
Society International.
Attending from Kappa
lota Chapter w'll be
Margaret Randle amJ
Carolyn Jordan.

Action at this 53rd
State Convention will
project a profile of
change.In responseto
educational concerns,
leadersof seminarswill
focuson suchsubjects

.
Reader,whites 'put up' with
Remnantsof black remain

by Dr. Alvln F. PoussalntandDr. JamesP. nsr

Dear Doctors: If you
two are really "black
leaders," no wonder
the. blacks are back-pedali- ng

through lifde
pedaling through life
and through hlstoryl

At one time, slave
owners provided
blaoks with the neces-
sities, food, shelter,
medical care, etc.
Whites arestill provid-
ing the majority of
blackswith someor all
of thesesamenecessi-
ties paid for almost
entirely by white tax
dollars.

Everyone knows It.
but, we're all afraid to
say .it:. Blacks aro
Inferior! 'n ."And " if you two
clowns iavs anything
oh the. bajl, and aren't

, just bflng paid to give
advice because

you are black, then be
responsible! Exhort
them to work at
bettering themselves.

Oncp when I was a
fifth grader and was
walking to school
alone, I was attacked
and brutally beatenby
five Negro girls. I went
to an integrated high
schoolwherewe white
girls were afraid tc iry
tc use the drinking
fountains or even the
stairs if there were
blacks foe- -.

causeof (and I'll use
your own words) "the
horrorof thetyrannical
and terroristic racial
oppression" imposed
upon us by the black
students. After my
experiences,you can
bet I'm totally In favor
of school segregation.
- N. W., Houston,
Texas.

Dear N. W.: It is
difficult to respondto

' ,

Comerof fcroadway

mm m

rina
Street ami Avsmis O,
then mm on iroadway
Avenge andprecedeto
Mm Sirnrnoris Park

AttendsAustta Meet

Getting Along
blacks;

slavery

Cc

rotten

around,

Special

$14

as "BO's Awarenefe- -,

ProfessionalAdvance-
ments, Leadership,
and International
Concerns."

FoundedIn Texasfor
women educators of
outstanding achieve-
ment, Delta Kappa
Gammanow has3,000
chapters in 22 coun-
tries.

Therearecurrently 5
chapters in Lubbock.
Randle, a charter
member, Is currently
serving as presidentof

your ietter reasonably
whenyou categorically
and emphaticallystate
"blacks are inferior."
We assumethen --that
you don't wish to
discuss issues con-
cerning blacks on a
rational plane. Your
letter is an uncompro-
mising attack on the
black communltyS.

We are not the
"clowns." The
"clowns" are those
people who llv In a I

people who live in a
land of make-belie- ve

Phoenix
(Formerly

cfdiTipIetely

1017
I Security
I New

GasFurnished
I Ml New
I New Carpet
1 Air
I 1 & 2
H
I Starting

I Call

VACA-- NO 706

BeBeBaeBeBeiBeBeBeb

nmmmWmWnBlMb.

eeHWPam

Keep America
k Texas

iized
pcrade art asltfricj
Dunbar
band Sf$ttints to

Mrs. MargaretRandle

Kappa iota Chapter
and will be presented
along with other
chapter presidents at
the President'sDinner
Saturdaynight.

Other Kapp lota
members include
Vernita Holmes and
Dorothy Norman.

and deny the real!
of inlusticeto mlno
ies. It's make-be-ll am
rhetoric when y
suggest that blaclm.
only want a hand-o-u

and don't try to pul
themselves up. Most
black people have
pulled themselvesup
againstgreatoddsand
many continue to do
so.

The vast majority of
black men andwomen
want to work; they
want Jobs. High

IfVflr Mare Wigs

A marMo

- ai
1

pert&iftf ant) ftV

fin S booths that fll
travo axrribHts o n
display and yoms will
havs food and cold
diinks.

Por thoseindividuals
dr organizations
interested in rvavinq a
booth, therewill be 10
booths available for
display exhibits. The

si $19 per booth.

For those wishing to

m

sell items, therewm do
15 booths available at
$30 per booth.

There will also he
entertainmentfor
young and old alike.
Local bands will
perform from 12:30 p.
m. until. Among the
groups scheduled to
appear are the 15th

Playtws and
Reflections.

unemployment rates
indicate that jobs rre
not available.Who Is to

for the eoono--
lc situation?Clearly,
econcernhasto bea
llective one; blacks
he can't causethe
tlon to produce
s.

We are dismayed
thatyou havesomuch
hate and anger. We
wonder if you are
angryatotherthings in
your life and are
displacing it on to
black people, it might
help if you consulteda
therapist.

Pace m7llts

Apartments!
I CoronadoApartments) I

Rernodled 1
I East29th Street 1

Guard jf 1
Management yH IVjfcJ

ApplianoesBAjTvIBplP' I
Conditioned 3HK- - 1

Bedrooms IHHBBGi 1
Phoenix Bird U

at $185 per month! I
762-556-3

.
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